
Operation Gift Box
Our Operation Gift Box project gives everyone a 
wonderful opportunity for sharing the Gift of Love to 
domestic youth groups and other global communities 
on an everyday basis of the year. Each Gift Box is 
filled with very useful items, which are not only 
needed but sends a message of joy and renewing hope 
to each and every recipient.

Filled gift boxes will most certainly bring smiles and 
warmth to children who would never experience such 
basic feelings through your humanitarian giving. 
Many of your donations will be distributed 
throughout domestic and worldwide community 
locations such as orphanages, children hospitals, and 
other areas where these helpless youth are 
experiencing pain and suffering from poverty, war, 
and disasters.

THINGS TO REMEMBER...

Contents should fit inside the shoe box and remain 
unsealed or open for processing.
Gift boxes which are left at dropped-off locations 
are suggested to have rubber bands around the top 
lid and the box base to prevent losing contents.
Gift boxes which are sent by mail should be 
wrapped and sealed in approved USPS (United 
States Postal Service) protective packing.

..............................................................................................................................................................................



“GET BOXES”

We will gladly forward requested number of gift boxes.

MAIL-IN
P. O. BOX 308

Rancho Cucamonga, Ca. 91729-0308 USA
Tel: (909) 466-7931

MORE INFORMATION AND OPTIONS

SUGGESTED ITEMS LISTING

Donate Cash, clothing washers and dryers, stoves, lighting fixtures, clean water, etc.

Drop Off location

J. J. Johnson Foundation
10700 Jersey Blvd. Suite 120

Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

We ask you to send or drop off a regular size shoe box, wrapped in decorative blue or 
green paper for boys and red or pastel color for girls. Please wrap the box top lid 
separately of the box base. This greatly assists with inspections and customs 
requirements.

We also encourage cash contributions by check, money order or credit cards. All cash 
contributions are fully tax deductible and receipts will be mailed to all donors. These 
contributions enable us to make on-site purchases for other necessities, such as 
appliances and supplies.

Currently needed items are for operational clothing washers and dryers, stoves, lighting 
fixtures, clean water, etc. Gift boxes can be mailed by notifying us at:  
info@jjjohnsonfoundation.org
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